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How do we know that COVID-19 vac cines are safe?
There are strict pro tec tions in place to help en sure the safety of all COVID-19 vac cines. Be -
fore re ceiv ing val i da tion from WHO and na tional reg u la tory agen cies, COVID-19 vac cines
must un dergo rig or ous test ing in clin i cal tri als to prove that they meet in ter na tion ally
agreed bench marks for safety and e�  cacy.
Un prece dented sci en ti�c col lab o ra tions have al lowed COVID-19 vac cine re search, devel -
op ment, and au tho ri sa tions to be com pleted in record time – to meet the ur gent need for
these vac cines while main tain ing high safety stan dards. As with all vac cines, WHO and
reg u la tory au thor i ties will con tin u ously mon i tor the use of COVID-19 vac cines to iden tify
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and re spond to any safety is sues that might arise, and through that process to as sure they
re main safe for use around the world.
What are the side e� ects of COVID-19 vac cines?
Like any vac cine, COVID-19 vac cines can cause mild, short term side e� ects, such as a low-
grade fever or pain or red ness at the in jec tion site. Most re ac tions to vac cines are mild and
go away within a few days on their own. More se ri ous or long-last ing side e� ects to vac -
cines are pos si ble but ex tremely rare. Vac cines are con tin u ally mon i tored for as long as
they are in use, to de tect rare ad verse events and im ple ment ap proaches to limit their oc -
cur rence.
Re ported side e� ects to COVID-19 vac cines have mostly been mild to mod er ate and short-
last ing. They in clude: fever, fa tigue, headache, mus cle pain, chills, di ar rhoea, and pain at
the in jec tion site. The chances of any of these side e� ects fol low ing vac ci na tion di� er ac -
cord ing to the spe ci�c COVID-19 vac cine.
In most cases, these can be man aged with rest, plenty of non-al co holic liq uids, and parac -
eta mol/ac etaminophen for the typ i cal side e� ects. Con tact your care provider if the ten -
der ness (pain) where you got the in jec tion in creases after 24 hours, or the side e� ects do
not go away within a cou ple days. If you have di�  culty breath ing, chest pain, con fu sion,
loss of speech or mo bil ity, call a health care provider im me di ately.
What hap pens if an ad verse event is re ported?
As with any vac cine, it is es sen tial to closely mon i tor the safety and e� ec tive ness of
COVID-19 vac cines that are used in im mu niza tion pro grammes. If a health prob lem is re -
ported fol low ing vac ci na tion, a thor ough in ves ti ga tion should take place by the pub lic
health pro gramme in the coun try.
It is rare to �nd that health prob lems oc cur ring fol low ing re ceipt of a vac cine are ac tu ally
caused by the vac cine it self. Health prob lems fol low ing vac ci na tion are most of ten found
to be co in ci den tal and en tirely un re lated to vac ci na tion. Some times they are re lated to how
the vac cine has been stored, trans ported, or ad min is tered. Er rors re lated to the de liv ery of
the vac cine can be pre vented by bet ter train ing health work ers and strength en ing sup ply
chains.
In the very rare cases where an ad verse re ac tion is sus pected to be re lated to the vac cine it -
self, the vac cine may be sus pended from use while the sit u a tion is as sessed. Fur ther in ves -
ti ga tions will take place to de ter mine what ex actly caused the event, and cor rec tive mea -
sures will be put in place. WHO works with vac cine man u fac tur ers, health o�  cials, re -
searchers, and other part ners to mon i tor any safety con cerns and po ten tial side e� ects on
an on go ing ba sis.
Un der what cir cum stances should a COVID-19 vac cine be re called?
Vac cine re calls or with drawals due to safety is sues are rare. Re calls are usu ally ini ti ated
vol un tar ily by a vac cine man u fac turer be fore any ad verse events are re ported. For ex am -
ple, on go ing mon i tor ing of vac cine pro duc tion may show that an ir reg u lar ity has caused a
batch of vac cines to lose their strength. In this case, peo ple who have re ceived a vac cine
from that batch may need to be vac ci nated again to en sure they are pro tected.
How will WHO in form the pub lic about sus pected or con �rmed ad verse events re lated to
COVID-19 vac cines?
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Sus pected safety events o�  cially re ported to WHO go through a se ries of rapid ver i � ca tion
steps in volv ing an in de pen dent panel of ex perts. WHO shares the re sults of these eval u a -
tions on its web site.
WHO also co or di nates with lo cal, re gional, and na tional health o�  cials to in ves ti gate vac -
cine safety con cerns and ad vise on next steps. In for ma tion is also made avail able through
the https://www.vac ci ne safe tynet.org/, a pub licly avail able net work of dig i tal in ter na -
tional re sources on vac cine safety that have been ap proved by WHO.
Is it pos si ble that some one vac ci nated against COVID-19 will still get in fected?
While COVID-19 vac cines have high lev els of e�  cacy, es pe cially against hos pi tal i sa tion
and se vere dis ease, no vac cine is 100 per cent pro tec tive. As a re sult, there will be some
small per cent age of vac ci nated peo ple who fall ill with COVID-19 in spite of be ing vac ci -
nated.
In ad di tion to a vac cine’s spe ci�c char ac ter is tics, sev eral fac tors such as a per son’s age,
their un der ly ing health con di tions, pre vi ous COVID-19 dis ease, cur rent ex po sure to SARS-
CoV-2, or the cir cu la tion of virus vari ants may have an im pact on a vac cine’s e� ec tive ness.
We do not yet
know how long im mu nity from di� er ent COVID-19 vac cines will last. That is one rea son
why, even as COVID-19 vac cines are be ing rolled out, we must con tinue us ing all pub lic
health mea sures that work to de crease ex po sure risk, such as phys i cal dis tanc ing, masks,
and hand wash ing.
For the �rst 14 days after get ting vac ci nated, you do not have sig ni�  cant lev els of pro tec -
tion as the pro tec tion in creases grad u ally. For a sin gle dose vac cine, pro tec tion is gen er ally
con sid ered to oc cur by two weeks after vac ci na tion. For two-dose vac cines, both doses are
needed to achieve the high est level of im mu nity pos si ble.
While a COVID-19 vac cine is most e� ec tive against se ri ous ill ness and death, we are still
learn ing about their abil ity to pro tect you from get ting in fected and pass ing the virus on to
oth ers. To help keep your self and oth ers safe, and while vac ci na tion rolling out in your
com mu nity, con tinue to main tain at least a one me tre dis tance from oth ers, cover a cough
or sneeze in your el bow, clean your hands fre quently and wear a mask, par tic u larly in en -
closed, crowded or poorly ven ti lated spa ces. Al ways fol low guid ance from lo cal au thor i ties
based on the sit u a tion and risk where you live.
Who should be ex cluded from re ceiv ing COVID-19 vac cines?
Med i cal pro fes sion als can best ad vise in di vid u als on whether or not you should re ceive a
COVID-19 vac cine. There are very few con di tions that would ex clude some one from be ing
vac ci nated. Based on avail able ev i dence, peo ple with a his tory of se vere al ler gic re ac tions
to any in gre di ents of the COVID-19 vac cine should gen er ally be ex cluded from COVID-19
vac ci na tion in or der to avoid pos si ble ad verse e� ects.
If you are cur rently sick or ex pe ri enc ing symp toms of COVID-19, you can get vac ci nated
once your pri mary symp toms have re solved.
In ad di tion to the gen eral rec om men da tions above, each vac cine may have spe ci�c con sid -
er a tions for spe ci�c pop u la tions and health con di tions.
Is it safe for preg nant women, those plan ning to be come preg nant, and breast feed ing
moth ers to re ceive COVID-19 vac cines?
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In the in terim, WHO rec om mends that for preg nant women the use of the COVID-19 vac -
cine be con sid ered on the ba sis of a ben e �t ver sus risk as sess ment. To help preg nant
women make this as sess ment,
they should be pro vided with in for ma tion about the risks of COVID-19 in preg nancy, the
likely ben e �ts of vac ci na tion in the lo cal epi demi o log i cal con text, and the cur rent lim i ta -
tions of safety data in preg nant women. WHO does not rec om mend preg nancy test ing prior
to vac ci na tion. WHO does not rec om mend de lay ing preg nancy or ter mi nat ing preg nancy
be cause of vac ci na tion.
Vac ci na tion with any of the vac cine prod ucts that have been as sessed by the WHO Strate gic
Ad vi sory Group of Ex perts on Im mu niza tion can be o� ered to breast feed ing women. WHO
does not rec om mend dis con tin u a tion of breast feed ing after vac ci na tion. More ev i dence
will con tinue to be sought in or der to fur ther in form WHO’s pol icy rec om men da tions on
this sub ject.
Should women who are on their pe ri ods take the COVID-19 vac cine?
Women can re ceive a vac cine at any point in their men strual cy cle.
Are mRNA vac cines safe? If they’re based on new tech nol ogy, how can we be sure?
The COVID-19 mRNA vac cine tech nol ogy has been rig or ously as sessed for safety, and clin -
i cal tri als have shown that mRNA vac cines pro duce an im mune re sponse that has high ef -
� cacy against dis ease. mRNA vac cine tech nol ogy has been stud ied for sev eral decades, in -
clud ing in the con texts of Zika, ra bies, and in �uenza vac cines. mRNA vac cines are not live
virus vac cines and do not in ter fere with hu man DNA.
How will WHO en sure vac cine safety mon i tor ing and re sponse when COVID-19 vac cines
are used?
Vac cine safety mon i tor ing is en sured at the na tional, re gional, and global level. As is stan -
dard prac tice in all na tional im mu ni sa tion pro grammes, WHO sup ports the set up of safety
mon i tor ing sys tems for COVID-19 vac cines in ev ery coun try. After a COVID-19 vac cine is
in tro duced in a coun try, WHO works with vac cine man u fac tur ers, health o�  cials and
other part ners to mon i tor for any safety con cerns on an on go ing ba sis. Spe ci�c safety con -
cerns that may arise are eval u ated by WHO and an in de pen dent group of ex perts (the
Global Ad vi sory Com mit tee on Vac cine Safety, or GACVS) in con junc tion with the rel e vant
na tional au thor i ties.


